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Just recently, Al{R-Europe
chief engineer Has in Forl i and he
and engineer Pino cirillo
did
sone work on the Forli transnitting equipnent. They also took
the tine to ans!{et sofie questions
foT CURRENT.
Yhat p.obJeos did you find

during you.t' recent Eaintenance
check on the trensoitter?
__There rere three oain itens
that had to be cared for, First,
|{e had to replace the main tube in
the transEi tter.
Second. we
corrected a probleb in the tuning
system that would able us to
Continued on page 10.
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change the frequency autolatiand third, there tras a
cally.
defective relay in the reDote
control syste[ for the antenna
tJe can add that these
rotator,
are considered typical proble|s
and nothing out of the ordinary.
Can you teJl oar Jitterrerr a
little
about the tubes t'n the
trant ltter, especially the tain
tabe?
--tJe have, $ith our transnitter,
one l0 kiloratt tube which is the
train tube. tHo driver tubes in
parallel that are 350watts each,
and one broadbandanplifier tube
of 350natts. Theseare the [ost
iDportant tubes; horeve. there
are others used for regulation of
RF. rectification, etc. The[ain
tube *eighs 5,5 kllogram (while
the 350n tube neighs 100 grans)
and is good for about 5,000 hours
o'f broadcast tiDe. 0n the current
.Forli schedule, that rcans it
rEeds to be replaced approxiIately every one and a half years.
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Doeslun-Europe have a geoeral
taintenarce prograte
for the
Forli transtitter?
tud if sotrhat is inwlved?
--The technical departnent has a
"Service Concept"r{hich involves
a heekly preventative oaintenance on the trans[itter.
This
involves testing
the output
power, cleaning of rotating
parts, Iubrification and so on.
Te have a big proble[ here eith
dust. Being in a large faro area
where farDers end tractors are
constantly stirring up dust, i{e
have to be extra careful with the
transmitter. Our transtritter is
aircooled.
fhat this [eans is
that rhile the transEitter is
operating, it blor{s high arounts
of air through the tubes andcoils
to cool it,
so the air filters
have to be changed. It depends,
of course. on the seasonbut the
air filters need to be changed
every one to three Donths. Ue
also Dakean effort to check the
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accuracy for our frequency t$ice
a weeK,
Yhat type of Daintanence ,rork
i,s done on the antenna?
--Twice a year we need to put oil
in the gears, general lubrification l{ork, etc. It is difficult
to foresee a proble0, and so they
usually just happen and then rie
have to get busy and repair it.
thet kind of advice can yoa
give to out'litteners
to aainiarn
their radios and keep theo in good
Ho,rking order?
--Listeners need to read the
nanual that cones liith their
radio and fol loH its suggestions.
If they are not using a poHer
supply, the batteries should be
replaced often.
ff .tofueone yanted to add an
antenna ,tysten to their radio.
Phat yoald yoa sugges t ?
--First of all, the type of r-adio
you have dictates what kind of
antenna you need. lf you already
have a telescoDic antenna. i t
does not always pay to add nore to
it.
Radios can be overloaded by
additional antennas. There are
different
types of antennas-longwire, active dipole, tuned
dipole. A longwire together with
antenna tuners (soDetimescal led
P -f i l t e r s o r C o l l i n s f i l t e r s )
Hould be a good cobbination. ,,In
myopinion, " says Claudius Dedio,
"the best would be a tuned diDole
for onni directional receDti;n, "
The tlorld Radio Tv Handb;ok for
1989 has a good article on page
5 6 6f o r a n a n t e n n as y s t e Eb u i l t a t
hone.
Remenber, though, that
your antenna should be qood--and
good does not always ndan inexpensive !
Yhat kind of techtical
inforaation do engiDeert li*e to heer
abou t pfogral@E recep t ion 2
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--lie look first at the SINPocodes
given and then to see if there l{as
any interference on adjacent
channels. t{e ar-e just as interested in knowing if there wis
interfe.ence as in knowing if thd
adjacent channnelsare clear. tle
also look to see what type of
radio the listener Has using and
his antenna systen. Believe it or
not, we also like to read what our
listeners confient about the progrannes themselves. If they like
the contents or think chanqes
should be Dade.
l{e hope this has ansBered so0e
of our listeners' questions about
the technical setup here in
For1i. Even though the transnitting power is small, AWR-Forli is
having good success. That is
evident in what |{e hear frob our
listeners .
If you would like further infornation about ho|4 to inprove
reception at your radio center at
hone, please be sure and check the
FREEOFFERS
box on page 3. It is
available in cerman, Italian. and
EngI ish .
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